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SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
                                                         July-August-September 2019 
 
  
Ag8357 3.M16    South Carolina market bulletin  S.C. Department of Agriculture   
OCLC 08246250   July 4, 2019 
   July 18, 2019 
   August 15, 2019 
   September 5, 2019 
   September 19, 2019 
 
C4985Al  3.A58   Alumni news  Citadel Alumni Association  
OCLC  52889292 Spring2019 
 
 
C5935Re  3.W56  Clemson world  Clemson University, Division of University Relations 
OCLC 970663126  Fall 2019 
 
 L2335  3.G61  [Graduation program]      Lander University  
OCLC  34233007 Fall 2018 
   Spring 2019 
 
 
L2335R 3.L15 Lander magazine       Lander University, University Relations and 




   
N2197 3.A23-2  ACE Basin news   S.C. Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC 430041963 Summer 2019 
 
 
N2197 3.H85  South Carolina hunting & fishing   SC Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC  856983766 2019/2020 
 
N2197Me 3.W45  South Carolina wildlife S. C.  Dept. of Natural Resources, Office of Media  
OCLC 935366471 and Outreach 
   July/August 2019 
   September/October 2019 
 
 
N2197Wil 8.A55 South Carolina alligator hunting guide   SC Wildlife Management Section 
OCLC  992995237 2019 
 
P9602HiS 3.T61  South Carolina traffic collision fact book S.C. Office of Highway Safety and 
OCLC 1108872598 Justice Programs, Statistical Analysis and Research Section 
   2017 
    
 
Se25 3.S53-2  Biennial directory of special purpose districts in South Carolina   S.C. 
OCLC 172990777 Secretary of State. 









N2197 2.E96 2019 Exploring South Carolina's outdoors with SCDNR  SC Department of 




N2197 2.F63 2019-2 South Carolina's guide to freshwater fishes SC Department of  




N2197 4.W45AP 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 1   SC Department of 





N2197 4.W45CA 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 5   SC Department of 




N2197 4.W45CH 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 9   SC Department of 




N2197 4.W45CM 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 4   SC Department of 




N2197 4.W45LC 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 10   SC Department of 
OCLC  1120770905  Natural Resources 
 
 
N2197 4.W45LS 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 3   SC Department of 
OCLC  1120783108  Natural Resources 
 
 
N2197 4.W45PD 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 6   SC Department of 
OCLC  1120935752  Natural Resources 
 
 
N2197 4.W45SW 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 7   SC Department of 
OCLC  1120936043  Natural Resources 
 
 
N2197 4.W45US 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 2   SC Department of 




N2197 4.W45WA 2019 South Carolina wildlife management area map # 8   SC Department of 
OCLC  1120781910  Natural Resources 
 
 
So135 2.C44-5  Child Protective Services      SC Department of Social Services 
OCLC  1121075143 
 
 
So135 2.C44-6  SC child care early care & education      SC Department of Social 
OCLC  1121076071 Services 
 
 
So135 2.C53  Clergy as mandated reporters     SC Department of Social 
OCLC  1121080889 Services 
 
 
So135 2.C55  Computer technicians as mandated reporters     SC Department of Social 




So135 2.F35  Film processors as mandated reporters     SC Department of Social 
OCLC  1121080426 Services 
 
 
So135 2.I53  Information sharing with school personnel  SC Department of Social 
OCLC  1121080134 Services 
 
 
So135 2.M15  Mandated reporter guide  SC Department of Social Services 
OCLC  1121075719 
 
 
So135 2.M15-2  Mandated reporter quick reference guide  SC Department of Social 
OCLC  1121080625 Services 
 
 
So135 2.R36  Recognizing & reporting child abuse & neglect     SC Department of 
OCLC  1121075688 Social Services 
 
 
So135 2.R36-2  Reporting institutional abuse & neglect     SC Department of  
OCLC  1121080061 Social Services 
 
 
So135 2.S13  Safe havens for abandoned infants     SC Department of  
OCLC  1121080763 Social Services 
  
 
So135 2.S32  Secondary traumatic stress    SC Department of Social Services 





T587 2.R31  Rebuilding our roads SC Department of Transportation 
OCLC 1111809887   
 
T587 2.R31-2  Rebuilding our roads 2018-2020 SC Department of Transportation 
OCLC 1111809741   
 
 




V8515 2.C55-2 2019 Comprehensive evaluation SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC 1120103739 
 




V8515 2.D47  Disability benefits counseling SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC 1120104603 
 




V8515 2.E53  Electronic records express SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC 1120104127 
 
V8515 2.G84  Guía presentar quejas por discriminación SC Vocational Rehabilitation 
OCLC 1120105569 Department 
 
 
V8515 2.I53-2  Information technology training   SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC 1120103536 
 




V8515 2.L37  Let's go to work   SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1119736622 
 
 
V8515 2.O51  Ombudsman SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120104881 
 
 
V8515 2.O51-2  Ombudsman SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 





V8515 2.P15  Panorámica de VR    SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120054668 
 
 
V8515 2.R34-4  Rehabilitation technology    SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120055314 
 
 
V8515 2.R37  Results  SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120055350 
 
 
V8515 2.S81-2  Substance abuse recovery SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120103389 
 
 
V8515 2.T61  Training opportunities    SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120055822 
 
 
V8515 2.V61  VR ambassadors     SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120055846 
 
 
V8515 2.V67  VR snap shot      SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120054582 
 
 
V8515 2.Y58  Youth services   SC Vocational Rehabilitation Department 
OCLC  1120054295 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
